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TAKING THE TEST
1. Navigate to GallupStrengthsCenter.com.
2. Click
SignProducts
In on the upper-right corner of the page.
Click Buy
3. Click
Now on the left-hand
side.
Scroll Register
to Top 5 CliftonStrengths
Access US
$19.99
toYour
Cart and
Continue
Check
outContinue.
4. Add
Enter
Access
Codetothen
click
5. Follow
theAccount
onscreen
to create for
your
Create an
andinstructions
follow the instructions
theaccount.
assessment
Your access code is: ______________________________________________________________________
Please allow for 45 minutes of uninterrupted time to complete the assessment.

______________________________________________________________________________________
For
assistance with creating your account or completing the assessment, please contact Gallup Customer Support
atPlease
888-561-5270
(M-F).
allow for 45
minutes of uninterrupted time to complete the assessment. This access code is valid for one
entry only and expires after 30 days. Please do not copy or distribute this access code to another individual.

The
StrengthsFinder:
For Research
assistanceBehind
with creating
your account or completing the assessment, please contact Customer Support
Based
on
a
40-year
study
of
human
strengths, Gallup created a language of the 34 most common talents themes and
at 888-561-5270 (M-F).
developed the Clifton StrengthsFinder assessment to help people discover and describe these talents. The goal was to
start
a global
conversation
about
what's to
right
with
people.
***Also
by applying
this code you
are entitled
a free
copy
of the StrengthsFinder 2.0 e-book, which will help you better understand your
Strengths. To download the e-book, sign in to your account and click Download My E-Book on your dashboard.

TRANSFER YOUR ANSWERS TO PAGES 4 AND 5
TO DISCOVER YOUR GOD-GIVEN DESIGN
After you’ve taken your Strengths Finder Assessment,
circle your top 5 strengths to find your strength quadrant.
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